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HOW TO TAKE YOUR SAFETY TRAINING

All contractors working at Primark
will need a Contractor Identity Pass 
from the Primark Learning Centre. 
Training MUST be completed 
online prior to working at a Primark 
store.*

Enter your first name, surname,  
e-mail address, a password that you 
will remember, and click ‘Submit’.

Take note of your username and click 
‘Login’. Enter your password and 
click ‘Login’. Click ‘Primark Environment, Health & Safety 

(EHS) Contractor Induction’ to start your training.

You should take a break away from the 
screen throughout the course. If you 
close the course, your current location 
will be recorded and you can pick up 
where you left off when you return.

There will be a quiz at the end of 
the course.

On successful completion of both 
the course and quiz, you will get
your Contractor Identity Pass.

This Contractor Identity Pass must be printed 
and signed by you and presented to your 
Primark Contact on entering the store. This Contractor Identity Pass can be accessed 

at any time and reprinted by logging into 
www.PrimarkContractor.com
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 To obtain your Contractor Identity Pass open 
your Internet Browser and type in 
www.PrimarkContractor.com 
into the address bar and click 
‘Register’ to enter your details.

Enter the Induction Code
and click ‘Submit’.

NB: You must use a browser (not IE11) with 
Flash Player installed and Pop-up blocker off. 
Please ensure your computer is connected to 
a printer to print your Contractor Identity Pass.

*Primark is an equal opportunity employer, please notify us if there are any adjustments required to enable you to complete this training.

Note: You are responsible for the safe keeping 
of your Contractor Identity Pass and you must 
wear it when working in stores.
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FREQENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. I type in www.PrimarkContractor.com but it does not bring me to the Primark Learning Centre?

A. Make sure that you type the address into the address bar and not into a search bar like google.

Q. I don’t have flash player installed, how do I install it?

A. Go to www.adobe.com and click Get ADOBE FLASH PLAYER

Primark is an equal opportunity employer, please notify us if there are any adjustments required to enable 
you to complete this training.
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